
ARTICLE III

importation into the other country, be exempt fromn ail internai ta...' aft

charges or exactions other or higher than thoSe payable on1 like articles of qj%

origin Or any other foreign orîgmn. 
o4

The provii5l of tis Articl in regard to the graxitiflg of nationlt

to native products shfil not apply to the laws at present in force in Hyjarjt

to xcse ut o ciartte, orto the laws now in force in rea

leaf-tobacco, spiritsý, beer, malt, and malt syrup imported fnomroa ae sb

to spécial taxes, nor shall they affect the applicability to goods, prodieJý

imaniidacturetd in IlaYti Of specijal excise taxes imposed by vlirte of Q

provisionls of the Special War Revenue Act. In thiesýe respets, howreý,,ê %j

favoured-iaton treatmeflt shall aPPlY.

ARTICLE IV

In the event that Canada or Ilayti establishes or maintains a mnonp

theîmorft1<~1 poductiofl or sale of a partiCular comniodity Or grants e.l

priilees, frmhlYor efee',to one or more agencies to Import, pro

sella prtiula comodty the Governlflent Of the country estabjisýh,

taining such monoPoly, or grantiflg such mionopolY privileges, agree5 , 1ý

respect of the foreign purchases of 5uch mon(OOl orc agnvthfo

othcr country shill rcceîve fair and equitable trcatmeflt. 'ÈÔothisý end it is

that in making its foreign purchAses of anDy product, sueCh .monopoly agrte

wflb nfune olely by those considerations, such as pice, quality, ae

bility, and ternis of sale, which would ordinarilY be taken into account t4

private commercial n'terprWs initerested solcly in, purchasing such produtlàY

iost favoul!SbIe terns. 
e

ARTICLE V

if the Goverffient of cither country shial establish or maintain, diret

îndirectly, any Lorin of control of foreigfl exehange, itshall administer Y U

trol so as to insure that the nationals and commerce Of the other country

granted a fair and equitable share in the allotmneft of exohange. 11

With respect to the exchange maïde available for commercial tranýat0j

is agreed that the Governwfent of each ountrY sha be tuddih

tion of any formi of control of foreign exchange by the principle that, as rj

to the other country shail not be lese than the share employed in a

reP esenatveperiod prior to the establish mfenit of any exchange c0r!tr1 J

the settleieünt of commercial obligations to thé natioflals of such other culr.o

The Governrment of each couintry shahl give sympathetic cOnsiderati, to

re"presefltatioris whîch the other Governmeflt may Malte in respect of the ty

tion of the provisions of this Article. 
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ARTICLE VI

In the event that the Governmeflt of either country adopts any re8t

which, even though it does not conflict with the terms Of this Agrer,,

considetred by the Governmneft of the other country to have the effeet Of î

or impairing any object, of the Agreement, the Goverilment which has aotlfi

àuchl measuire shall consider such representations and propoasa

Governmrent mnay inake with a viîew to effectiiig a mutually satisfactonj ,,e

Ment of the ffatter. 
Ut~j


